
THE CHURCH OBSERVER

BLANCHÜMW BERTLEY & 'M.

DRY GOODS
-FOR TIIE-

Whoiesale or Retai1 Trade
Clerloal Suits Olerloal Hate

ale'rioaI coflars.
Are SPECIALTIES with us.

TRURO, N. S.

PUTTNER-S
EMriU LS 10N_

Nothing is so gooti for
THIN, WEAK, PALE
PEUPLE-lt glvcs Iliem.
Flesb, Strength and
Bloom.

Always get Puttners
it is the Original and
Best.

BRODES CURRY & CO
(LXITrED)

BUILDING MATERIAL
CHUROH, SCHOOL, AN])

OFFICE FITTINGS.

Amherst, N. S.

wuu, naya'IteâtNHU RCH BELLS

The Hindoos were the firât to
use playing cards.

Biirmingham turns out five ton:'
of hiairpins every wveek.

No one ean breathe at, a greater
hieight than sevein miles froni the
earth.

An exposition is propo.ged ia St.
Louis in 1903 to celebrate the cen-
tenna. l of the acquisition of the
territory formerly knownl as Lou-
isiftflf.

The cauliflowe-r came fromn
Cy prus.

The --ggplant is n native of Asia,
Africa and South Ainerica.

blushrooins are native toi ail tomn-
perate countries fa short grass.

Potatoes are native ta Peru, and
the Spaniards discoverd themn.
From Spain they par-sed into Italy
and Belgiuxn.

The cablnige sti Il groivs wild in
Greece, where it orfgfnated. Rad-
ishes were native to China, but
have grown in Europe -for centu-
ries

Garlic came from Asi a and hins
been useci since the earliest times.
Tt formed part of the diet, of of the
Teraelites in Egypt, ivas used by
Greek and Roman- soldiers and
A frican pensants.

No man is free who cannot coin-
niand hinxself -Pythagoras.

Self inspection is the best, cure
for self esteem. -Wordsworth~

The inst, unhappy of ail men is
he who believes himself to be so.-
Homer.

Ne lives long that lives vell,
and time uxiFspent is not lived but
lost.-Fuller.

A co0o
TONIC

atCNTLC
APERIENT

KNOTT'S
HERBAL
HEALTH
PIILS.

CURE
BILSOUSNESS

CURE
25 CENTS DYSPEPBIA

A HIGH PRICIE
The student .who pays mne $10n),

shall be taught to write 200 words
a minute in shorthand. I have
the fanstest, eystem-some riew im-
provemnents. It fe easy to leain,
easy to read-vowels written.

SELLS BUSINESS COLZEE
fruro, N. S.

WANTED.
Eeirs of Charles Colvin,,George

Tipper, Abrahiain Tupper, Mrs.
Anti Ressiter,-and 600O others for
unclainied money. Write us.

McFARLANE & Co.
0 Truro, N. S.

"EAGLE PARLOR
MATCHES

Smokera and housekeepers a-
like find them faultless.

The'i odorless qualities mako
them luxuries to use.

TUE E. B. EDODY QO.
[LXMZTED]

HII oliTYAL, TORONqTO.
S. tiers& o.Agents, Hall fax.


